USF DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH

TECHNICAL WRITING AWARD
2018

Sponsored by the Suncoast Chapter of the Society for Technical Communication

AWARD: $500

CRITERIA: Open to English majors and minors in the Professional Writing, Rhetoric, and Technology concentration. Students must be in their junior or senior year and enrolled full time.

HOW TO APPLY: Deliver your completed submission form and a sample of your best technical writing work (a single document or project) to the English Department (CPR 358) or email materials to englishdepartment@usf.edu with “STC Award” in the subject line by March 2, 2018.

Please direct questions to Dr. Mark Leahy (markleahy@usf.edu).
Department of English
Suncoast STC Award Entry Form

Open to: Majors and Minors in Professional Writing, Rhetoric and Technology.

How to apply: Deliver your completed submission form and a sample of your best technical writing work (a single document or project) to the English Department main office (CPR 358) or email materials to englishdepartment@usf.edu with “STC Award” in the subject line by March 2, 2018.

Please direct questions to Dr. Mark Leahy: markleahy@usf.edu

Student Name (please print): _______________________________________________________________

Student ID number: ______________________________________________________________________

Student Mailing Address:
_______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________

Student Email & Phone: __________________________________________ ( ) ______________________

Class in which work was completed (course number, instructor, and semester):
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

Title of work: __________________________________________________________

Brief Bio (hometown, future plans, however you would like to be introduced if you win):
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________